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Washington Items.

The President is sick of the Lo.u-
'siaua case,' and although fie has not
yet quarreled with hisi political
friends, as alleged, he has wriggled
out of his formu.rl posit on of mteddling
in the affairs of States and nov wash-
es his hands of their l'cal differences
altogether and gives neither cono-
lation nor advice to the sore-headed
vho call upon him for aid. Oe
points to cougrass as the source of re-
lief for the disappointed politicians
tf both parties. What a blossed
change of heart is his. Grant, in
common with one who ican road, pri.
vatcly admitils the recent Louisiana
election to be a linge fraud, but be-
lieves tha't CuIncess ha no right t,o
order a niew clection in that or any
toher State. SuniZid doet ine, though
rather late iui being acted on.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has
haila full idIterview witl' uhe 0. ty1-

oner of lit ernal Revenue, in ref.
esetne. to the threitened proceeditigs
by reve.nue oflieers in soie localities
rf, the Sunth, ag1ainst parties who
tia:ed to) IttLacl Samjps to deeds tad
other instruments of writitg dui-ing
the war. The Coinmi.Joner states
lhat the G.J. iernment Iis never prose.
:utejd whtre such tIst rumnnts wore

it-uietd South during the war were un.

..411p(p nor attmipted to com, je
suiui stimillping now, but t;o coinmis--
StiL'ter ho.ds -ac deeds invalid until
sta->ed, nor is it, required to attach
siamp. according to the price paid
r property in Cn(.1 fedeCrate mto ne
ut accorriing to tile i-cal Value. Tho
11L IMwill probaly be brought be-
fire (Xung oas.

'ih.; dlebate between B. 13. Robbins,
of N..rth Craholiua, atid It. 11. Cain;
of Soblt Ciloli., the for ier in o-
oiion to the Civil Rights bill, and
he a 'r-a nero-in favor of it,

%%i rather anmitted ; the wod
niJgger'' used1 by M r. Robbwine great-
"'ri,iled"' thte feAelins 4f Cain, who

w%'-s very ilth0ginltt at his Congres-.
sional biother, an I tiied to lay him
out with hi-rd wordl in-tead of a club
Is dli Ili, ancient natiiestke. Tle
exceediogly b.d taklste di.-,layed by
meimt'r. in apphltnding the 111r. 1a
of their friend wast reonied by Mr
S. S. Cox, who hopod thtere would be
fto r'epetation of the s'ectne, bur ie
-ery gingerly pointed to tie galleries
when lie might, have pointed to his
colleagues on the floor, whotu lie re-
ally neant. But this probablywould be too' unpa.iliamentary and
vevere a rebuke for the good natured
and agreeable "Sulnt,'" to indulgein.

If th'ere is atny of the reconstriptedStates where the people are literallytax 'd out of house aind home0, Ar-
kansas is the one. In order to be
Bure t'..4t the assessorsall not per-
mit anty undet valuation of property,
thecy are paid a comtuatssion ont the
amount asses ed,so that tho higher
the valuation they return the .largerwill be their owvn share of the plun-
deri. TJhe idea of paying assessors
bay einnmnisfliou is noveJ, and it.' na-
turi efoo't obvi'ons. This plan is
so beilliaunt that i't is almost safe to
say that it mu'st have originated in
the proliflo brain of Grant's parti'eu'-
lar fr'ierid, Senator (Clayton, to whom
t~he people of Arkansas are deeply in.-
debted in mnany ways. If a tax oen
personal property is Not paid, tii'e
collector mdiry seize it and sell enough
to cover the aniount due with costs
and fifty per cenit. on the whole, be-
sides paying himself lor lis troubild.
Ifa real estate owndr fails to pay

his taxes, his property is sold at
auction under prtovisionu which render
it almost impossible that he can evpriecover it. In case tic purchasers
come forward to bid for such proper-
ty, then, in erder to muako sure that
t'te owner is properly punished for
his poverty, the State steps int buys
it, and gives it awa'y to ertain' rail-
road companies. And yet, strange
to say, there are very few white maten
to he found in this benighted State
who tire ale to, properly appreciate
th'b blqssiings of living under a repub-
li-an form of government.

TIhe commiittee appointed by' the
neeting of the tax-payers' of Marion
Couiaty aro quietly waitiing the actiob
of the Legislaturo. A' bill h .s been

introduneed into the House ,to give
the reniedy desired. It is at theend of the calendar, and will not bereached in some time, unless takenup out of its order. Meantime, Mr-
Fillebrowne, chief clerk in the
Comptroller's offwo, has gone over
to M&aon, to miake~anl examination
of the tax collector's books, and to
look into the matters complained of

'Ku ihxIi'h1e West.

S-r. iULois, January 31.-As a train,
on die, Irou Mountain Railroad,!
wilich left here at 9.45 this morning,
came ip sight of Gad's Hill Station,
120 miles below this city, at 4.30 thia
afternooj, it was signaled to stop.
The switoh was turned and the train
run on a side trauk. As the train
sto;ped, Couduotqr Alford stepped
off to aseartsin what was the matter
whien ,ke was confronted by a man
wc:-.rig a mask, a pistol placed to
his head, and he was marched off
The engineer, fireman. wil agent,
express messenger. and other train:
men wgp, then seized by five was~ced
atid heally armed men and 'p08o
placed. urdqr, .guard. Te robbers
then went tbough the entire train
and took from the passengers about t
$2,000 and a large amount of jew.
elry ; they al.- tok from Adain's
IPxjpress about 1,6000, and rifted the
mails. The robbers then went in a t

Southerly dire'atio'n. After the re- I
lease of the train men, the train I
started South. The robbers left the a

following nqte.on ithe train, which i
is now in possession of Conductor I
Alford :

"The South oupd train on the
Iron Mountain Itailroad was robbed a

here, this evening, by five heavily :

arimled wen, of blank dollars. The c
robbers arrived at the staftion a fewa

inputes,bc,. re tt*i arrival of the
train an-d atrested the agent and put <
him under guard. They then threw )
the train ou the switch. The rdbbers r

were all largA men-none of them p
under six fet. They were all mask- a

ed, and started in a Southerly di. v

rection, after they ,.had robbeoi the a
train. Al.. were.-mounted dn fine (
blooded horses There is a hell of
an excitement in this part of the I
country. e -

(Signed) IlA A. M AIL.
The robbers obiord no violence to

tany one on the train, and did no harm e
to the train men. 0

John Smith occupies eight seatsin d
the Ohio LegiolatUre.

Chier JuIlieo Vait.e has ..clet.en F
ehildren. A little ,leven ,leaveneth I
the whole luIop.

Fromtnin esttitte based tin hie
neiw city direcotory, New Orleans
claims a population of 230,985.

Each Weit goint cadet costs, the
count ry $8,800 by the time he is fit
to take his place on the active list.

Olurgeotis now use elastic cord to
prtvgit, acluep.cioi and lass of blood
d tirinig aiputation.
Andrew Jackson was acouseJ of bad

apelling. but. John R andolph defend. I
ed hini .y declaring that "a man
must be a fool. wGilo could not apell I
a word moie ways than one.

Ooie nor Moses, it is saiJ, ,
while

in Chairestoii recently; appofnted on-
his itaff, with t' e rank of Lieutiniut
Colonel, a child seven years old, prob-
ably as a defense against Nengle.

Alexander 11. Stephens is reported
to be engaiged in the preparation tf a

speech toq Usip ,o.mt ta resolution reepg.
nizing thie in(.cpendece1C of. the Re-
public of Cutba. Mr. Lamar, of
Mississippi, will, it is stated offer a an.amnendment in favor of the recognia
tion of belligordiit rtighi.
One wet night, in Boston recently,'

visitors to a public hall found a man
at the entrance holding out a ticket
cheek an ~.,saying : "Umbrellas,
please." Icopiejgritefully resigned
their wet umbrellas to. biis custody,'
but when the entertainmuent was
ofei~both mani and umbrellas had
dlisappeared.

A Word to flrI's.
The woman who Is indifferent to

her looks is no true woman. God
meant womagj tg be . attraetive,, to
look wll'to pleaie, an,'d it is d&:,of?
her duties to carry out this inten.
tion of her maker. But that dress iv
to do all, and to suffice, is more than
we can be broughit, t9, bglieve. Just
bieaun we d'o love to see girls look
well, a well as live to some purpose
we would urge upon them such a
course of reading and study as y,il i

coqnter sueh as no Modiste can sup-

wrote apretty essay on the power of

lutely chiseled the features;' that he
had seen maaffa clumsy nose and
thiek jaI 'r of lips so modiedby
;thoughitawak'endd.'tid actye sei-
ment .to be unrecognizable. And
he put it on that ground that we so
often see peopfes5homre~y apd itnat
tractive in youth, bloom in n iddle
life into asoftdoed I'ildismnior of
good looks and mellow tones.

I. Is'now state& in the N'orthern'
papers that .Congr,ep'nan 11,llott's re-
entspeechh il response toStephens
was written out by .Mr. Hoar, of
Masilachusetts aiae gIfren to Elliott
to deliver.

John Ford, of England, drew a
prise-of $2,000 ina lottery, and he
was so ewnited that he AramaA AnaWJ

Cohvetiion sikfUxlna War veterans.

We do 'niot suppos'e that our re4
ders would oarp to read a ye
lengthy. accotnt of the prooeedingiuf the Convpation of .Mexican Va
veterans latoly hold in Washj.:gtonl'hey mayIvish t. bqulade aCqtuainLed with the following facts :

.Judge T. J. Mackey, of S. C., wat
ialled upon and is said to have mnade

liliant an'd elotuent addres,
rho report of it as givou in one o
he Wushiugton papers is asfelloows,
lie dwelt upon thq ,uqnnex 10 w)iob
uis regiment, the Palmetto, of South
Jarolina, had conducted itself at
he battle of liexico, and then re-
erred briefly to the different cir.
umstanees ot civil war, which aud
eparated many of the survivors;q.
he Mexioan war, and paid a hligh
ributo to the soldiers of both sidesluring the npar fo, the YJnior. The
uen of the South feel thl'tit is good
o be here, as do the men. of the
iorth. They have met here as
rothers. Hereafter, in peace they
,ro friends, Iindr the'y are brotheri
i arms. The Confederate soldier
laving sheathed his sword carries notagger heieath Mis gariomnts.
The following resolution which

may be an interesting piece of infor-nation to the survivors of the Mexi.-
an war in these parts, was1 unani-
!onsl adopted by th'e convention :

ReoveId,. That the Congress
the Uie0d States is most earnest-

V reqdeeted by this association to
epeal all laws which prohibij the
aynhcut of any penqfon inoney to anyoldiers of. the Mexican war and the
iar of 181, aand all . ware,, who
arved in the Confoderato army.-
,hesier Reporter.
Druggist Sent to Jail for a tatal Nhis-

Dr. Livezy, of Yardleyville, Bucks
nunty, Pa., was arrested on Tues4ay
n complaint of the ogrong.r of Mer.
or county, N. 4.) . fouuded on the
ardict of the jury "that one James
i. Grant, of that county, came to his
enath by taking eyanide of potacsium
old by said Dr. Livezy for iodide, of
otassiuvn, whiieh..was ordered by the
rescribing ph ysician." The doctor

hois a d'aggist; wis tiken to tie
i.iylestownl j iI, whence he will be
rought by roquisition from the Gov.
rnor of Now Jersey aod tried in
renton. .. ..

The famous and fatal McCarty.
Iordewai duel his been broughp to a
0o,0 in the .courts Of hichitond.

Ihe jury, on Saturday last brought
it a verdict in the case of the oom-
non-wealth vs. McCarty, of "invol-
intary naxuilatightbr,",. aid asessed
lia fine at five hnndred dollars. As
wprisonment fullovys the tie, a su1>en-ion of j dg.mOnt w.as asked until
Ionday. 16Qarty gave bail for one

oQudadd dollarswth General Brad-
if hsogn- as tirety.

A house ind lot in this pjaeq was
Iold at OuWig, talku for $2 3 00.l'he purchasapt itetutned it at $-2500 00.
P~he County Board of Equalization
raised it to $2600.00, and which, ini
somanlon with all the other property

in this towerghip, put. 40 pimr cent.
idditional upon the $2700 .00-mak.

D'ther. town properyty is likewise as.

uessecd. 'lhis as poallf .$1000. more
than tbe purchaser paid for it eash.
We may also state that the public re
arded the property as well sold.-
'h~ester ..elporter.

llorse Th'iecf lfilled.
..p itoman county, Kentucky, lasi

Sunday, John Martin shot and in.
stantly killed his ebrother-in--law
Preston M. Blair. . It appsars. that
M!artin and Blqir both belongedi t6j

large ,ang cf horse thieves.oQperat~i ng
in the~Kentucky mountains. ..Blai
vas reeently eaptured, charged wvitt
aorse stealing, but was out on bail,

ewas writing a book, claiming tcae an efljomfr.the dleeds of the gang,ad imphieting~ Martin. Martp gol

,ossession of the nmanUseript by tak-
ng it from under Blair's head while
use~qp, a:a4d, maeeting him on the day

ubovo naentioned,' shot him dead.

We hoar( yesterdqy ghat. two(pteto ling near Dledp Creek on

3aturday last engaged in a due!, in
whieh loaded canes were the weapons.
l'hue oireqmst,neeas e 0hard, them,
were as follows: One of the party in-
multad the the wife of thae other and
was ohallecnged to deatghyp eembat.RLemenibey~ing' the strinagent laws

against dueling, he refused to fightwith pistols ot swords, but accepted
canes, he being considered,4he Iarger
wan of the twp. ,, Thle seconds with~oaded pistola stood by reudy to shoot

tiown the first one who struck a blow
with the loaded end of th~e eane. -The
combat Idated for thiry aminutes,
iwhen the insulter threw. up the
spohmge and declared., himself vap'
quished. WVe give it for what it ii
worth, vouching for nothing, and
asippessing the names. whfioh were

url-Nor/Ak Yirgnken.

Land of the lidnilht Sun.

I.4ul Du.laillu, the nted travel.
er, says : Thero is a bouautiful counl-

try far away towardsth- icy north.
It i3 a glorious lantid, with snowy, bold
and magnificient mountains ; deep,
tia-row and delightful valleys ; bleak
plateaux and slopes ; wild: ravines;
clear and piotureaque lakes ; imimense
.forestsof white birch and fir tiees;
gigantic and superb glaciers,. u.n-
rivaled in size by any in Europe. It
is of this country I comte to tell you.The rivers of this. country in their
hurried flights from the hights above
to the valleys below, tunmble down
as if fr.orq ja V 'in gigantic water.
falls and easadel, so beautiful, so
lovely, so white aqd chaste, so match
les in their beant4 that the beholder
never tiree of looKing upon themua. I
have told you of the leading features
of the country, topogrphically con.
sidered ; let me now say a few words
about the people. their mode of
living, their oode of morality. I
have been an extensive traveler, but
never in all my experitnce have I met
with such an honest and simple class
of people as the inhabitants of Nor-
way, Sweden and .Lspland. Thieir
faith in human nature i. somethingincredible, and their honeaty exceeds
all bounds, Often have I left my
money behind me in a farm-house,and as ofteh have I been followed on
the road by miy late host with the
treasure I forgot ink ,his domicile.
They scorn to. take. any reward for
doing wfhat they consider their duty,andasoften asI have offered them
rewards they ha ' been rejected.They are a very r igious people and
a very demooratio coplo., Of their
religious simplicitj, volumes could
be written. They fare for the most
part, in fact all, Protest ants or Luth.
erans. They bmtry,. their dqad, in
graveyards around the churches, and
if a man dies 200 miles away, his
body kiust be brought to the grave-yard and ,interred. A stauger can
tell the condition of altmot any lad'y
he meets. Those that are engaged
to be married have one plain goldring ; those whe are married wear
two, and.those vhut have a familly
wear three. When a man's wife
dies inflis.northern cline, the hus-
band and his friends havo a three
day's jollification. About their
democratio ideAs 0..Unot give you a
better no tio.n than by mentioning the
ftict. that I sought an interview with
the King, and was accorde~l the same.
Before 1 was five mi.wikkes in the royal
presence, I waA asked to smIaoke a

cigar, and at sepa rating was aoked to
C..lI again, which I did. When I
returned I had to look for the King~myself, there being io guards . or
servants arouam{ the house. I found
hitn putting on -his coat upstairs,
having just put the finishing touch
on one of his pictures. A few words
about the midnight sun. 1, witntssed
this grand phenomenon while,t and-
ing on Cape 1ur h, the mot north-
eru extretnity of Europe. T0he sun,
instead of setting as it does here, and,
running a course fron east to west,
keeps going around in a circle, the
lower pyriplhery of which is .ist on
the bo01 ion. Wlien it makes the
lower curves it is partially ob1cured,
but it rises again and describes cir-
cles in the air for nearly two and a
half ,months. it tbena groes.naya but
total darkness does not ca.uc, Ior thme
mootp, the stars and4 the northern
lf'ghts illumine the land.

Friday must henceforth be a popu-
lar wedding day, for after o, imnpe..
rimaosa examnple, who would notihoeFriday for his rEuptials ! All
England and .all lRussia rejuiced with
e~x~eedi.ng joy.last Ftridaay. .It.watar
gala day throughout the two great
empires, for at precisely one o'clock
in thme afternoon the marriage cere-
monies ofthe JDuke of Edinburg anid
the Grand D~uchess, Maria, wer~e cejo-
bratqd at $t,' Petersburg. Through -

out England thme country bella rung
out their.mnerry peals in honor of the
royal bridal, atnd "marriage servieces
wtere celebrated in all the churchies."
It is doubtful since the .world began
if aniy couple have found themselves
so mnuehly or so. comnpletely nmarried.
May. ,bey be as hasppy as thaefj are
grand.

Allutight Ia .lbr llolse.

*A house should be so placed, thmat
the direct rays of the sun shall have
free admission into the livinag apatt.
ments; because thp sun's$ rayjs impart
.a healthy and vigorating quality to
thme air, and stimulate the,,vitalit~y of
hauman beings as they .dp tho~se of
.plante, and without sunlight, human
beings, as well as plaits, would sjel;es
and die. The aspect therefco, should
be southeast.

IA Connecticut main, while .eatdg
'ish, got a bone in his throat, whlch
irritated and pained him exceedingly
,Fer forty eight hours he fasted, in thme
hope that thme bone would leave, but
it did not. A friend suggested that
ho should swallow ant egg. Hie tried
the experiment, and felt tbe bone
move; he theu swallowed another
eg, and it was gone entirely. This
may bo worth remembering.

Dr. David Livingstone.
A cable, dispatch from London,January 26r annioueso the .death in

Africa of the great Scottish explorerof that continent, Dr. Ihvid Living-stone. This evlebrated traveler and
uuthor wa@ borm near Glasge4 'in
1815. A son of poor -parents,-.he
was placed in a cotton factory at ton
yeats o' age,.and in the intervals of
his daily labor.'pursued an eatcLidud
course of sell-instruction. In Wi19h year he conceived the idea -of
going to Chiia as a medical mission-
ary, With which objeot 1w attended
lnottires on medicine and divinity at
the University of Glasgow, and was
admitted a licentiate of the facultyef physicians of that city. The
breaking out of waR betWeen Great
Britain and Obina frustrated hi
intentions, and lie turned his atten -

tion to sourtbern Africa, embarkingin 1840 for Cape Town. From
tbence he prooe.dod..to the, interior
learning languages and customs anl
perfoituing missionary duty. He
started on his first exploring expedi-tion in June, 1849. lie returned. ,to
England in 1856, having r-avcled
over not less than 11,000 miles of
Ufrican territory, and by his astro-
nomical observations had determined
the sites of )laces, hills, rivers and
lakes, nearly all of which had been
till then unknown, as well as do.
scribed the physical featares, oli-
muatology, and geological structure
of the countries he had explored, and
pointed oUt many new sources of
commerce. Ie also propounded his
views on the question of African
civilization by recommendibg.-.th Igrowth of cotton upon .an extenhiie
scale in the interior of thatoontinent,
and thecopening up of commercial
relations between 14ngl9a aid the
o.u.th African tribes as likely to put

an end to the slave trade. In March
1858, hq,returued tio Afria' i.agaAn
visited England in July,. 1894,ton
quitted it finaliy in April, 1864.
in conJ3quence of rumors of his be-
ing killed, expeditions have been at
various times sent froma England in
search of him. It is fresh , in the
Rublie mind that Mr. Stanley, a INew
York Herald corresgopldent, who bad
joined one those expeditions, became
im-patient of its slow movements,
separated from the expedition, and
in the summer of 1879 found him at
Uj ji, in the African interior. When
Stanley left him he was determined
to proceed with his cxplorationsi.and
not to returd home till he hai com-

pleted the great work of ascertaining
the source of the Nie. His vabt
labors, conmliining till the researches
qud.results of his fellow explorers
into a harmoniou whole, having
won a brilliant and lasting reputation
for his name. So many report@. how
over, havp been..roceiyed from time
to time of the death of this traveler
ihat there would be some incredulity

in regard to the present dispatch, but
foy the fact that the details now

given sect to warrant the conclqsion
tnat the sad story, repeated so ...many
times heretofore is at last true, and
that the great explorer has finally
met his fate, at the mnoment, too,
when it was most doirable that hil.
life should besparod.

Indecbledness of Southern Planters.

The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer
says.

it crery day becomes more ap--
parent that etir zhercihants will have
to "carry''the farmers of our trading
area through the coming spring and
summer, if for no other r'ason than to
secure th'e amnonnts due fur previous
years. For the past three years the
plantera have pitched their crops and
operated their farms with a vipw-to
makQ" hecavy cotten yields, lb the
hopegogtgt,irng. but of debt, but in
consbquce of unfavorab'. seasons
and the ravages of wormes, showt
crops and short prices, they An thlotna
seves further in debt than they
were three years ago, and with conse-

qJuently he.s ability to pny now thay
ihen., Therefore it is evident that
unless the .mehants again statnd by
them, many of them will be forcad to
abandon their farmisag operations,
andl the merchanmts fiust inevita'bmly
ilde hundreds of thousatnd of dollars
nlow past due. With judicious crop-
ping, favorable seasons and .rigisj
economy the. coming,.year, perhaps
mpcny of those nowv ready to sink way
rise to the surface andl once mocre be
enabled to hold Aheir beads above the
water. But while we have thus in-
dienuted the duty of merchant., farm
ers have also a duty to perform, and
that ip to a6.me forward, effect the
vest settlements they can, and effer.
the strongest possible shawing for fu-
ture promptness. These two cleases
are mutually. ,dlppndent upon each
other, antd la. behooves .ese to, statbd
by the other to tho.farthes~extent of
ability. We know our merchapts
well enough to believe that they will
continue to extend needful fadihities.
to those who will wnalto,an honest. ef.
fort to settle or comprotnise.; but the
farmer, large or smnall. ,who shIrks
the line of plain duty, .will undoubt-
edly-have a Uhard road to weed" the
an'nirna'ahino saaon.

What Thad Andrews hsa to say abo
L. Coss Carpenter.

-Cor.UAn.Iu, S. C., Feb..5, 1874.
TA the Kaitor of the Unkln-lerald.
You will permit Ue to say som

thing more in your columns in rep
to the editorial of Mr. Carpenten. 1
seeks to adv.ertie. lis-bastard shet v

any sadriflo With no object exoe
personal gain and with no characte
or.personal responsibility, he seoks t
foce his pauper into clrculation by
bystem of bruzen effrontery and fali<
hood, which is only equalled by th
cowardice of the dastaid, and ti
cunning of the sneoa thief. I fool
therefore, that you publish this car,
at some loss, and I feel alsoia natu
ral loathing in coming before ti
public in controversy with such
inan.
At warmly as I wsleome the Nor

thern man, and as freely as I hav
ierved him whenever Icould, suchmap as Carpenter is a disgrace to thebraivi and liouorablo section fronwhich he escaped ; a bane and a snare
to an impoverished people, and
Olutost the rpin of oue- strpgglinjStbte.--Coming down here us poor at
) church mouse, and by no meuns a
respectable, he distinguished hiin
,elf as a Republican, and worne<bimself into the decency of the Char
leston Daily Republican.

I have.not, cared to examine hisareer any more than I would care t(Follow the trail of a snake, but if myrecollection is right lie craweled int<
*he favor of the then administration
uid into the Printing Company, o
#hicb I have heard Mr. Denny wa
Ile cief, .and merged with the Daiil,
Jiion,1whloh was built upon the ruint>f the Daily Republican. The viper
as stung the bosom that nursed it
1c has. now returne4 to the saint>uilding, as the dog returns to hitronit, the hog to his wallow. Th<1
Jnion flourished in., the days of th<
irod force fund, when men coult
irag an innocent people through thb
lime of a corruption and public
wrong, which has outraged the higi
one of the Republican administra
ion at Washiuton, broken tisredit of our people and insultod hei
roud name all over the American
:,ntinent. No man did more thanJarpenter to deceive the loyalty of
,he Republicans of the State ; toilunge hisirobber hand into.the pub.
io funds up to the armpits ; to eii.
)itter and influence the passions and
rejudile0s of the races, fit to in
>rease tlo brutal and horrible oub.Pages of the infernal k*u lu.i, and
ben to cry out for the just vengeance
3f the United states. The files of
,he defunct Union in your ofiico mil
ihow that Carpenter supported every
ineasure that has since been reprobated by the party,, and corrected, ii

grent part,bythe present LeginlatureNo man is more responsible than be
for the trouble in which we are to
lay, from which I hope, in.due time
Dur glorious party.will .be. delivered
Whatever of wrong there is, was don<
whilei ho, urgod.and .sustained it.aE
Bditor and proprieto-r of the only Republican daily in the State. lie
sild his paper because he was, a hi
admitted, losing money every day
(or-the-good sense of the people had
spewed it out of their moiths. .Th<
best proof of bis public robbery is its
evident results. Einigrating her<
without a dollar, and, withrout an oe
eupation, he stiafted,. a newspaper
without, scarcely, a subscr~pt ion list
arid .with .very little bona fide adver.
tisements. Ini a short while heo own
edl a fine house, naagnificntly fur
nished, a line carriage ,and horses
kept open ,house, every .Saturda;
night in order to mnanufacture, nso
cial positieon awong those.. who are a'
once tim~e o*rn ianenit and guard of thni
republic, scattered hiis ocapaigne ai
wines in profusion, and wenut off tray.
cling to Europe, .while t,he. poor ,peo
pie, whom hejiad betrayed and plaun
Llfred,.wco.<w.alking in rags about hli
iplendid house, or begging broad fol
their *ives and children in the streets
No legitimate newspaper. bu:,ines
sould make that money. D~uring the,
last eleeoiion, lie. Lniled .to get the
ominatieor, for congressmnan at, largi

ia the Boltinig (Coivenation, and tool
the Iast dollar out of the treasury o
theregular Republicans .before h
would put the ticket at the head oI
his colunse lie rneaked, by th
miero secident of one vote, into th

(City Council, and as chairman of th
somittee of ways and moans, hi
record is yet to be written. Beofor
he. went to Jiurope, h, counted anion
his ptier illugotten gains, as hie tel
me, somec $28,000 of State papera
lie has now returned, and attempte
to steal property, which £nf bill e

male will show, Idditinetly and . ex
pressly bought. lie has done so. fo
the purpose of rganing for the mayor
alty, and saltidling somebody witi
the Idea that the support oL tdh
Union for Goverpor is %af. #ny value
He canno,4 get,..a inmination oven fol
aldejqtss of his own ward. No Ion
ger thein the. other day, I tinderstool
heq denounced the Stateg Univceitj

and deorated that it oughLt to be dei
troyed. Cast out from Republicana
e seeks to sell out to the Democrat
ueven they raald, refuse to us
64a miserable tool00. iHe can d

'nur narty no harm. I do not onro I

it follow him further. I have ti t.
wora mouro s h). I eu rarelv
known a man, ilaking ay elaim to
consideration, social, oivil or politi-
cal,in any,-eivilized communit y whio is

3- so iitterly devoid of any miia ly in,-
y tinlet, tny virtuou prinodle, or
e onerous sentimont. It is just this
a ort of ofliao-sekin verti ti h.t steal
t upon our people in the niivht to de.
r your their hard earned subn.tace and
o disgrace their good name.
a tepecotfully Youir-,

TiAD ANnaltwYS.
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A Caso of ilisltkrit lcility.
We have recently had IL most re-

'earicablo case of identity, says the
London correspondent,- of the 0'hiva-
:o Journal. Not long ago an old
m1an died suddenly in the strets.
Som 6 one recognized him as beingemployed at the gus wtorks iu the
114ghborhood, aid sottle eight or tea
tfhisfellow.worh meni prompdi1y idea.
ified him. Tuto of the number were

l-puted to convey the atd intelligenc
to his wife, who took the tidings very
oolly, acd repli-d that her luzband
Vas at that m1omne1it, 11p stalls in bed,nd he suhrtly miade his appearance,much to their abtouish ment. Theu
:iody was then removed to the work-
house mortuary, where some fourteen
of the officials indentilied it as that of a

pauper who had been an inmate of the
work-house over a year, and intelli-
genco of hiR death was at onoce sent
to his daughters in Manchester. 0O1o
of the sons-in-law came up to town at
onde, and recognized his father-in-law,
and the daughters followed, otl
swearing at the inquest that the body
was that of their father. They
gave him a decent burial, paidihe undertaker and returned home,
finding there a letter from their fat h,
or written the day before, informing
them Ito was staying with i son.o
friends in Devonshire, and in goodhealth. I do not think there is on
record another ease so remarkable.
The fuuny part of It is that the sons..
a. -*aw are itow trying to get their
monpy back from the undertaker,
who, however, declines to refund.

I'ILAur.r.rA, Jan. 28.- Ex'
Chief Justice Jamnes Thompson of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
fell dead in.the Supreme Court rooi
this morning. Ile was argning be-
fore the Court in banie in n ca (if
tax tittles, and just closed his speech.
lie had spoken but about five mill-
utes. The oppong lawyer had -.idi
that Judge Elwell was a better judge
on tax titles than le. Judge Thomup-
son said it waW1 ILmusilg that tite op,)
posite counsel should remark thix
and then wont on to refer to the fact
that that desioioni was not maiiude by
himself. 11 was going on with his
argument, and was leaning over the
table, when ia drpped down aind
diedin Jive minutes. Tihe Court im-
mediately adjourned.

Chuickles.

A reigious paper says tho only
wages-not reduced during the panio
were those of Bini.
An Irishman's arefinition of salt,

"th>) stuff that o.ils potatoes if they
don't htavo any on."

T1here hmave been one thiousaund lbil'sq
presenited .to C'ongreas thio session,
and, one W ilias ins.

*llo1w she: felt'" i the title of a

recent ntovel. Theo athtor doesn't
state liow' he got his information.
., wing to. (he slippery condcition
of the aid ewalh< D an tu ry lieopl havye
fallen inato tihe habt it of screaming
"Good !-" ith one o.

IlThey have become so partic'ular in
GinoinnatiI. that they -won't let a
telegraph operator ebase:an- express-
man three blocks with a butcher
knife.
"Have you 'lasted hopes?"' asked

a young lad-y of a libarian withi his.
hiaandkerchief tied1 over his jaw.
"No, mna'amn," taid be ''its only a

- "An epigramumatio female says
-that male is only mule spelt. wrong-
ly." This is nonsense, when every

3one knows that if a man is a mule, a
womain is a mulier.

A househuolder in a Western vilr
liage, in filling lip his cansus sehed-
ule, under the columin headed
~ Where bon' lescri bes one of his

children as "born in the parlor," arnd
j the other "Iup-atair.on

a A lulufI couple were -married o
i the ice tihe other day, anid it would
f have been 'highly romiatie if the

bride hadn't fallen down and eracked1
r- her auburn head and kicked the
ministers fect fro-n under hint,
aClara (a good eailor)-"[ think,

the mnoon is so mt'.oi more charming
on the water that era thme shore.
Don't you, dear ?" Algernon (a bad

i sailor ) -"P-.possibly-,D)epends so
much on the state of the atom.-___"
(Leaves her.).

a Miar Graoe Battles won a bouquet
a at a.Phldelphia Fair, recently, by..
o 706 votes. And now it is some body's

o turn to win battles.


